Introduction
Work & life both are the important aspect for any of the organization to manage. This is kind of a situation where as an employee one needs to balance the status between personal & professional lives. They need to understand how much & how long they require to work hard so that at the end it is going to be win-win situation for a employee in context of satisfaction from work & professional life both.
Females are the most delicate employee for any of the organization as they were always being discriminated in our society but some they are trying to mange to deal with such discriminations successfully. As our tradition is concern female is always to be more responsive towards their family responsibilities but now as they are also more active professional world so they are equally responsive towards their work also.
Sometimes, it becomes when it comes to married female employees to face the hardships of professional world where they have to be 100 % effective at work place as competition is very high. But, does this race of becoming expertise in their profession is making female employees more compromising for their employer over their families or creating dilemma what to choose or priority either work or family.
We can see there is a growth in participation of female employees in professional fields making us to realize about their potential to handle simultaneously family & work life. But, the present scenario employees are working so hard as compared to earlier times & it results in difficulty to achieve desired work life balances. Effective balance for working women becomes difficult as they marry some additional responsibility takes place & they become bigger as female become mother which makes them in under pressure to continue with their career. Working females are balancing with all the problems at home as well as at work. They are managing effectively the following components - 
III. Result And Discussions
To find out the exact status of work life balance of female employees of private organization the interpretation of opinion has been appended below- In 66% (strongly agree) shows total agreement 36.66% to it. It shows that many females are facing in handling their work & family needs where as those are able to do so might be because of their profession in which they are working.  The statement "I less enjoy my work due to imbalances in my work -life" shows that 6.66% (strongly disagree) + 10.66% (disagree) which indicate around 17.32% of female employees are enjoying their job against rest of those who 14.10% (somewhat agree) + 48.66% (Agree) + 20% (strongly agree) total 82.76 % working females are not enjoying their work. It reveals that the major section of working females in private jobs is not happy whereas very few females are enjoying their work that again may be because of their easy nature of job.  One more statement is there, "I can quit my job if another balanced job I'll get", is revealing the fact that major percentage of female employees in private firms would like to change their job if they will get another balanced opportunity. The study shows 18.66% (somewhat agree) + 33.33% (Agree) + 32.66% (strongly agree) in total 84.65 % of female will change their jobs. Only few would like to be with the same employer as again it depends on the nature of work or other factors to it. The total disagreed female's percentage is 15.43 %. When researcher tried to analyze the effect of work obstruction on family the findings were like this- "Due to my job, I regularly face problems in my family", in answer to this question 10% (strongly disagree) + 18% (disagree) in total disagreement is 28% of female are denying about the problems in family due to their jobs but parallel major section of female employee's is agreeing to this which is like 25.33% (somewhat agree) + 31.33% (agree) + 15.33% (strongly agree) in total agreement -71.99% of female facing problems in their family because of their work.  The statement like "My company is very supportive in balancing my personal & professional life too", the respondents were 18% (strongly disagree) + 38.66% (disagree) which shows total disagreement -56.66% whereas 20% (somewhat agree) + 15.33% (agree) + 8 % (strongly agree) which shows total agreement -43.33%. it may be because of changes in policies of employers. 
IV. Major Findings

V. Suggestion
1. Females should be given more opportunities or plate forms where they can explore their strength to better utilize at their workplace which further may result in effective balance with the changing environment. 2. They should be allowed to work in official hours only. Employer should not impose double time work or extra work load on them. 3. Facilities like crèches, transportation should be maintained by employer on large scale if the female number of employees is there. 4. Females should also be given more option for working from home facilities so that on urgent basis they are at home & at their job also. 5. If females are working then employer should also provide residential facilities to them as per their status of marriage & family or if they do not belongs to the local area. It would be helping them in doing their jobs tension free.
VI. Conclusion
As per the findings of the study females are really doing tough work to manage their family & their work responsibilities. There is lot of support from family is given to them to work effectively but at the same time most of the organization are found not to be cooperative & supportive to them. This is difficult for them to manage at both the side. Female are coming out of their family limitations but we are not supporting them, there
